SUMMONS TO MEETING OF SILSDEN TOWN COUNCIL’S PLANNING COMMITTEE.
7.30PM IN THE COUNCIL CHAMBER, SILSDEN TOWN HALL ON WEDNESDAY THE
25th May 2011

PLANNING AGENDA

1. Election of chair.
2. Apologies for absence
3. Declaration of interest on items on the agenda.
4. Public Adjournment
5. Minutes of the last meeting 17/03/11 to be ratified previously circulated.
6. To comment on the following application:
   11/01934/ful Haygill farm, Bank lane   Erection of 4 5kw wind turbines [resub]
   Councillors are respectfully asked to view this application online prior to the meeting
   to access documents please follow steps below
   • Go to Bradford council’s website  www.bradford.gov.uk
   • On the left hand side click on planning service
   • On that page boxes will appear click on the right hand side one, second row
called Public access for planning
   • On the next page that appears click public access to planning again
   • In the search box put in the reference as shown on the agenda [11/10934/ful]
   • Once on that page click on documents tab to view the associated
documents.
7. Notification from BMDC that the substati on in Bridge street car park is surplus to
requirements and asset management wish to sell by public auction – council has
been asked for it comments.
8. Confirm date of the next meeting.

Lesley Corcoran
Silsden Town Clerk
20/05/11